Minutes of Friends of Almond Hill meeting 5.10.20
Present: Emma Fordham/Julia Munday/Jude Lovelock
Items discussed suggested by FOAH What App group
Suggested activities for pupils
1. Cards
It would be nice if the children could design Christmas/ winter holiday cards this year where
they design in school and are sent to a company like Fat-Chilli to print.
Agreed
Action: Children can complete design in school. FOAH to notify date design needs to be read
and size of design.
2. Christmas Gift Room
Agreed but not in the usual way. Children will make orders and FOAH will wrap gifts to be
delivered to bubbles for distribution.
Action: w/c 23rd November – FOAH send admin poster of what is on sale with price and an
order form. Teachers will share these with their classes and will place order by Friday 27 th.
Wednesday 2nd gifts delivered to school. Children bring money and this is quarantined for 72
hours – FOAH collect Friday 4th.
3. Halloween Jars
Guess the number of chocolates/ sweets in jars. If there’s one for each year then it could be
within their year group bubbles.
Agreed:
Monday 19th FOAH provide 12 jars (one per class) – 20p a ‘guess’. Money collected in class
and quarantined for FOAH to collect. Prize awarded Thursday 22 nd – Children invited to have
a WWYL on 22nd as well.
Action: FOAH to organise 12 sweet jars and collection of money Thursday 22nd
4. Clothes / Shoes Collection
Bags2School are collecting but are asking people to use their own bin bags. They can come
and collect on the 24/11/20 or the 7/12/20 AM. Would it be possible to leave bags outside
under cover when parents are dropping off perhaps?
Agreed
Action: organise for 07.12.20
5. Virtual Disco

Please could you check and let me know if any of the above are alright to do in the current
environment and if so we’ll get things underway.
Agreed in principle.
Action: FOAH to check availability. School to be provided with safeguarding information to
approve before final booking placed.
6. Christmas children’s raffle
Tickets sold in class bubbles for year group draw. £1 strip. Ticket sales w/c 7 th December.
Draw 11th December.
Action: FOAH to source 6 prizes per year group.
All children to be donated a Christmas tree chocolate.

AOB
FOAH to organise a flyer to send out to all parents re planned events and invite wider
participation at next meeting.

It will be necessary to formally appoint a Chair, secretary and treasurer for the coming
year.

Next meeting: 17th November 4.00pm: Please notify admin e mail for ‘Teams’ link for invite.

